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CAPITAL *00,000 

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
OASTONIA, N. C. 

.f‘ 

Accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers, and 
Farmers Invited. 

Liberal Dealing along Conservative Lines. 
> 

savings 
We have added a Savings Department, in which we pay 

4 per cent., compounded every three months. If you have 
pot already opened an account in this departmesu we iseviie 
you to do so. 
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MtffediKE *TVA*rMAl90 

Hw York, Aw. 17.-*-The city 
?f Valpnraia^iSj&M. escorted 
badly damaged by aa earth- 

■teftfiufisj; 
I^^^^Mjaaanooa aa that 

it 
dty. .■■ ■"• *- 

Many persona. arc reported 
killed and inMred. >• >«T 

The earthquake baa interrupt- 
ed the cablefacilities to lower 

the route via Lisbon >, 
Another hrpdrt at Lisbon U 

that the low of life harnot been 
confirmed. 

DsscRimoN or raw crrv. 
.Valparaiso Is. a fortified tea 

port df Chile ondtlM moat im- 
portant Commercial town of the 
weatern coast of Sooth America. 
It has a population of sboat 
150,000 people. It is the capi- 
tal, of tkje .province of tl^t tame 
name, and la situated on a largo 
bag in the Pacific ocean, 75 miles 
west-north west, of Santiago, with 
wMeb it is connected by rail. 
; The Bay of Valparaiso, which 
is well sheltered on throe sides, 
is bounded by ranges of Mila, 
risimr frock 1000 to 1500, feet 

"high. On the slopes of which a 
considerable portion of the city 
of Valparaiso is bulk. 

On the sopth side of the bay 
are. the spec iocs suburbs of 
Nuevo. Malecon. find Oran 
Avqntda,: *oM which pass'opt finest ol thoroughfares of 

*"**■■ "• 
The lower central taction M 

streets and containing the prin- 
cipal bnsfoeaa bonaesT the raft 

4 Plehaa Victoria ahd the National 
thwtre. • 

was Mono at wAsaiMoro*. * 

Washiaatoo, Aamat 17.-^A 
/ws&ss&a: 

the Weather Bores* ye*Ufd«y 
afternoon, begiaaiof at 5 min- 
utes aad It seconds poet 7 p. 

fifth aerldias tiaac. 
* petfSC* record* 

of each of the 
b and Baft and 

tftth goj is 

San Francisco earthquake. 
HU HI) USDS OS BODIK3 BUaiKD. 
New York, August 17.-The 

report which reached this dty •Jd Portions of Valparaiso were 
bo ruing all night and bodies of 
£»<*«»* of Us residents were 
burled in the rates of the build- 
ings. 

MATH HOT somuuoua. 
New York. August 17.—The 

Central and 8omh American 
Telegraph Company baa re- established their main office 
in Valparaiso, and an work- 
ing with that city now. This 
^ooid seetn to show that the 
conditions are not as serious as 
at first reported. 
MM by Lightatetf Over Tete- 

rhewa Wire, v 

Lml) Hm. 

Sunday night daring a severe j 
storm at BIowing.Rock lightning stopek a tree near Ike residence 
of Ifr. Thos. A.-Cofly, one mile 
west of the village, ran into the 
house on a’phone wire and in- 
stantty killed one of his dangh- 
ers. Another daughter in the 
bed with the one stricken was 
seyerly shocked aad «t last ac- 
counts was fa critical condi- 
tion, hot HIT thought she will 
recover. The yonng lady killed 
was sleeping on tkc side of the 
bed farthest from the ’phooe.' 

Why the Gwatmf lalased Pw 
4iaa to lasty and Samasls. | 
Governor Glann hat given out; the (oliowing statement in the! 

BOUhfo owe of State against! 
Geo. W. Samneli and John W. 
Hasty from WUkes county: ■The defeodanta trere con-’ 
vie ted of asaanH and battery 
with deadly weapon, in which, 
{eriqoa damage was donej 
Tfcene.were facta aa found by 
^««tadiwy. Editor Deal of Tk«* Wiikeaboro Chronicle 
wrot* an article in hi. pwfr 
charging Samuel* with being hi 
eoihuioa with violator, pi the 

jjfiggSari. 
Deal refusing to give the i 
Samneli tttaeked Deal, 
Wiy beat him. Samneli ja >4 
large and itrong man, and MS 
a .mall and weak one. While 

to chaigM made fry Deal. p*i 
:P«tW }urr convicted them and 
•bind ana Jnst lodge sentendtd 
Samnel* to the county {an lot 
♦tone month* aid Hatty for six 
foootha. Ni go* denies the'de- 
fendant*’yulit. The only point 
***** before yu that the am- 

jnLaatr££££! 
etM’wsnl 
>Wpi?"£riU»i A •Juok°"!*££ Wtotne. Another big man 
iood by. and icrpt Urn p«sol> 
from taking the Mg man o9 the 
Small one, moll he was almost 
Dncooaciona and .erlonaly hart, 
la three aid ala moatbi «*- 
^onriva mml.hment? 1 think 
not. trial lodge does not 
recommend commutation. 8am- 

SSum cv»fe abotrid not have violated k. I 
cannot tkerafara isterfore, and 
the sharff of VTOkoe moat 
naaonta the atnUne* of Urn 
Mtffte" 

Subscribe for Tan Gastonia 
Q*• i 

SCNATOK OVEXMAJV WBJTCS. 
* f AM ■« (aired aca Hall 

Right el Lynching. 
***»» lo Charlotte Ohtrrrr. 

„IJ> ontrne that I "introduced 
Hall to the crowd," This state- 
ment has several times appeared 
la your paper. I wish to cor- 
rect it. A little Inn attempted 
to be ffottaa off at my ezpeoae 
by a friend seems to have beetf 
taken seriously sad accepted as 
true. It is utterly untrue and 
Jritboot spy foundation. On 
that horrible night, not dream- 
ing of trouble, I went to the bo- 
*•» lo. «P«i the judge and 
pay him my respects. While 
there ft was annonneed that a 
“®}> had gathered and were 
making an attack npon the jail. 
f "^“Penied the judge to the 
jml, and after he bad commanded 
them to disperse and they re- 
fnaed to doi so, having ciept.np between this raging mob and 
the jail door, I atoo3 up on the 
top step and addressed them 
woestly for a few moments, 
pleading with to return to their 
homes and desist from aay at- 
tempt to break the jail. They 
heard dm with the greatest ref 
spect and in deep silence. When 
I had dosed my remarks, sever- 
al in the crowd spoke ont and 
said: Give ns our men and 
we will go.” I did not know 
« urn iubc uni any on* Bad 
been arrested. Several came 
up to where I was standing and 
•aid to me privately that they had four of the crowd in jail aad 
if they were toned out they would disperse end go home. I 
then naked the mob if these men 
were turned ont would they 
promise to disperse. Many voices replied that they would. 
I replied then, “Torn them 
loose," and I advised that these 
men be discharged. I had no 
authority to discharge them. 
They were discharged by order 
of some one who bad authority. 
I could only advise, and did ad- 
vise this course, sod I do not re- 
gret it. At that time everybody 
in the crowd, as it appeared to 
me, seemed to think that this 
was the wise thing to do un- 
der the circumstances. I know 
several officers of the law did 
advise this course. Some one 
in authority frsve the order for 
their discharge, and it was done. 
When Hall came ont he said he 
wished to speak. I told the 
sheriff not to let him speak. The 
sheriff told him not to speak. 
But he, with great profanity, ex- 
claimed that they were all a set 
of Cowards, He then came np 
to the solicitor, claimed to know 
him, offered to shake his hand, 
saW that he had seven little 
children, and that he waa going 
home. The crowd still remaned, 
and I reminded them of their 
promise. The men In the Pan- 
ama hat, undoubtedly the leader 
of the mob, then said: ''Let’s all 
go home and come back to-mor- 
row at 10 o’clock." Then this 
man, together with Solicitor 
Hammer and myself, left, and 

of them following its. 1 went 
over to the hotel end mw the 
judge, end told tons of my 
trieods 'that I did not think then 
*auld be any lynching that 
night. It was at least one-half 
boot of. perhaps an hoar before 
the jell was again stormed. I 

to regret, and 
wonld do the same thing over 
again under the mom dream- 
Stance*. I did A I could to 
prevent the terrible disgrace to 
oor county and the State. Am 

guns, piatols.rocks, great ham- 
i men. axes and dynamite, plead- 

he rdr r*4 »ne ooaervance of the law? Am 
I to be criticised for advisiag that the fonr men who had been 

! iftfsted be discharged, when a.- 
■ BQtance was given if this was 
done the mob would disperse; whms It seemed that everybody Weed that this Wes the beat 
thing to do? AH will agree that 

though this was so error, 

3*2* 
. <m7TS5TnoTiE 

iow .— .statement that I intro- 

.rrf tor •venal tenge a. I think 1 ought 
to ady that the statement made 
In several State papers that a 
pramlnyat lady o! this city cot 
of a finger of one of the dead 
aagyaaajor a souvenir is cruelly tahrn. The lynching is bad 

God knows, without 
~ ~r °«t innocent indtvidu- 

**»“^r>od women to beheld 
&y the public for ridkmle and 

coe tempt. 
_ Lxn S. Ovmua. 

, Salisbury, Ang. 1ft, lflQft. 

je °Knvvi twioa a week from new nntil 
U07. 

--^■■■■*—■■ 

YOU AND jrOUVILLE. 
What's Being Among sur Neigh- 

for* Jest Across Che line. 
Yorirrilla Rayalnt, 14th. 

The Forest Hill people will 
give their usual picnic ou the 
occasion of tbe county campaign 
meeting. 

The canvas of the county by the candidates for county on- 
cer* begins at Tinah to-morrow. 
There will be a picnic. 

Missea Hattie Thomnaeon, 
Mabel Lilly and Lizzie Woods 
and Mr. B. G. Lilly of Filbert, 
are visiting tbe family of Mr. J. 
R. Shannon, near Gastonia. 

Misses Gertrude and Lena 
Glean and Mayme Patrick of 
Gastonia, are visiting Misses 
Mary and Annie Scott of the 
Delphos neighborhood. 

The Southern's new freight bouse is about ready foe use, and 
it appears to be adeqoatc for 
present needs. 

Thera was n good rain Sunday 
night and it was very acceptable 
as the ground had already com- 
menced to grow dry and hard. 

There is a lot of bnilding to be 
done in Yorkville daring the 
next few months, and there is 
more in right for next spring. 

Mr. Arch M. Jackaoa has pur- chased from the estate of L. M. 
unK. tnrougb Mr. J. C. Wil- 
boni, the Tomlinson boom on 
West Madison street. The pur- 
chase price was $330. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the 
Cemetery association is in need 
of foods. Quite a number of 
people have mbaedbed more or 
less liberally; but as yet no esse 
has been reported where any- 
body has hart himself. The la- 
dies can make use of five times 
us much money as has yet bean 
made available aad they can do 
it without extra vaguuce. They will make u showing for every dollar that they get. Give them 
the money. 

Ret Camlnfi Jaat Tel. 
CJu»VotU Mart. 

It seems that some of the good 
people of Gestoaie bad gotten the impression that the Poor 
C’s Company of this city was 
planning to take in that town at 
this time, by extending an elec- 
tric line to Gastonia aad per- 
haps also building a local sys- 
tem. Mr. E. D. Letts was ap- 
proached by a News reporter 
this morning and asked about 
the matter. He declared that 
it was all new to hint and that 
the Four C's had not had a wan 
on the grounds as reported. 
"We are going to the river, as 
has been announced," said Mr. 
Latta, "but we have nothing 
further la view at present.* 

i n^WgUa aad the Vaaiher. 

.According to the observation 
of M. Grosseteste upon some of 
the wells which are situated in 
the Canton of Geneva, it appears 
that the wells have the remark- 
able property of drawing in air 
at certain times-and of Mowing 
out air at other periods. These 
wdh are considered by the in* 
habitants of these districts an 
very exact indications of the 
weather. When the weBs blow 
put air it is a awe sign that rain 
is to follow, and whan air is 
drawn la it is a sure inilentice 
of fine weather. Btaaetht wells 
ere covered with a flat Stone 
having a bole in it, according 
to the custom of the mgkwj it is easy to obeervs the direction 
which is taken by the current of 
air. • 

Some observers insulted upon 
one ol the wells « pnsin gangs 
ol IMom,' and woretbns able 
to sno boom interesting points 
■host tbs sir currents. Thai 
they And tbst i Well Is vert 
seldom In n state of equilibrium. 
It Mow* oat when the barometer 
fads and sacks in sir when it 
rises. Theme varudoos do net 
exceed a height of one inch u* 
the gang*. As M the theory of 
the actions of these walls, ft is 
to ba remarked that they At id 
strata of alluvial gravel covered 
with vegetable earth which la 
gaits or nearly impervious to 

which exist between (ho stones 
of the grave), these strata form 
* reservoir °f great capacity ip which the water ctrcolatoa. The 
weter comes Into the cavities 
wh.u the atmospheric piatWMh 
b lowered, and it Waves them 
when the pressure rises. The 
•fcet of these movemenU b 
thus felt within the well, bug. 
*t»cb as tbs latter form* the 
eonaeeUag point with the a 
air. The abcoom 
scM to hcv* a 
aaalcgy with the_ 
gases by certaia hot _ l, 
to caves whan a current .. Jr 
circulate# open the ground, to 
the variations on the dew S| 
springs and other phenomena of a like aatgtc. 

CAUtM $r J.B. §jJuT 
Sorted WUh Tvt IMm and 

■*» Cteto-h Saw f«a 
mmm 

KnrTMkCtMnU 
Under oath with the lawyers 

the intelligence. craft ud an* 
«fT of tfaa "tobacco trust," so- 
called, recently admitted that 
hewna worth 000,000. The 
toots of this*fortune woo two 
blind mates and fifty oenta la 
Yankee silver. Abo, these was 
a snarled and barren farm. 

While be talked recently to 

jecTlfoDalmiLvad aroradte 

jrjj .to the Sooth from the 

L t 
decisive tone of i 
is a tall, rob oat man, with thin, 
reddish bah, dash blue eyes mad 
a amooth, fiorid face. Hte 
clothing waa as plate as a 
termer's. A parse* who te 
temUter with UmMjra he never 

"was the wisest and bast mm I 
ever have known. Until ha waa 
foctv ftve years old he bad Head 
ia the country, i 
with the world, 
narrow 
Into a 1_ 
fortune. In bin yoath 
land and with him ms 

"On the retreat from Rich- 
mond he wee captared by the 
enemy, bat aeon released: Be 
miked home, one bundled and 
thirty-five miles, end sent for 
am, Brodle I*, my keif-brother; 
Benjamin Newton, my own 
Brother, nod Mery Bhrsbath. 
my aster. I was aim yearn old 

twdre< T** 
whole family went to work. 
Mary was honeekeeper. We 
always regarded her ss bdag s 

ssas5j*js,i?i»isus 

cents ia Yankee diver. Be 
bought two blind mules on 
credit from my ancle. With ffitfiadlhsisaS 
be W«n the basiness of gm.si 
lag tobacco on Httle patches el 
land near the boms. In fact, 
he couldn’t have grown any- 
thing else. 

"Johnson's army sad She* 
man’s bummers,’ as they 'were 
called, had bees through that 
part of North Carolina, and 
coming apoo hidden stotaa of 
‘bright’ tobacco, golden ia 
color, liked H. After the war 
•ad the soldiers had godc to 
their homes Staay of them wroth 
to the postmaster at TbnVam 
a^ bo-ftSuS^sdora^KS 
was that daft tobacco got a wide 
reputation. Oar crops at mi 
were small. Wo dated the ft 
bscco ia a log ham nodet which 
5* bod a fie to live It the 
'Ws.tf!?'...__:i 
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